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The Baltic· Provinces I 
l.O~DOX. JJ!I. 7- A l'Chcme for fin· P.\lUS. J an 
:.ii• i·1~ tmdh1r. ,- 1·11 the Baille Pro- ror Ocori;cs Cnrpcntlcr, "ll"Jrtll Jnml!s 
Hnc.'< 'I of f::;thonl'\ nnd L~lbu\tln bt\S COlrrots. mnnnger or TtnJwann llnCl" 
I }ru t"OmplNld artcr prolonscll nc- Track. lni:t c,·eolng. nccepUng tba 
1 
so1l:-llo11s. The plnu prO\'idc'I Ccr tho ltnLcr·s tcr m11 for tho cbamplon:.hlp 
1 !11ul.:lli.b111cm or uartncrthlp or the bout let ween CupcntJcr nud Dempsey 
ci<>v• nu:wnl wlti1 n bank gencr:illy In Amerlcn. The dccl1lon to accept 
• 1li;.h,llrd after the tonk or Englnnd Colfroth's orrer or a rour hundred 
.Ji111 1•ro,·t11011 1 for n now luu~ or tbouoond dollnr purse <.'Omo nftl)r loni; 
curnnr;- rosed ou gold 1anndard nud com1ultotJ011 \\Jth the French 11ro-
1 r re~torntlon or d'-bn100 curreuc.'" motcnl In which the lnttcr cxprc:;11cd · 
t>. ~vund scl\!nllflc procc11~ or cu;. their lnnblllt;- to meet the otrcr or tbc America Will N.Q 
r :.<.'~ re:or111. • Aml'rk:m. 1 




Ali-Wool Hns:cry has been prnctic.illy unprocuri.blc in {h.;. 
f:l'51 rour years. and ir is wi1h cons:d.!(ablc- sn1isfa.cti1>n that we 
nnnounce the ::rrh.-al or a ~hipm.:nt. These goods are of the 
famous St. Morg:\rot make, n name that is synoQymou:> with 
Quality ard Ccmfal. · 
l adies' Black Cashmere Hose. 2 :tnd I rib . . . . ~1.20 fo·SZ.60 
Ladies' Blnck Cashmere, 1 nnd I rib ... , _. . . -.. •.. $1.93 
l.adics' Black Cashm.:rc, Pl:i in . . . ~".'·. :".# . . .. ~ $2.6') 
fl\cn·s Blac!t Cnshmcrc Hnlf-Hosc . ·.~:0 . ! • • ~ .J .•. :":UO, '~30 
lt\cn·~ Black Heavy Ribbed Hair-Hose . . . . . . . . . . . .$2.00 
Men's T:in Cashmere Half-Hose ... ~ l .... .. O.P .. . : .. Sl .. 10 
.Men's F:iwn W.ool Half-Hose ..... ..... .". . . . . . . .SJ.SO 
Men's llenthcr Mii>t),lrc Half-Hose .~· f. . . . .. .. $1,;;o, 52.()9 
' ·1 ~ ~ . . . 
. . . • I · • t Pt · · 
=r+&* · i ·n• A £3* a • • _ • •- , **' 
. .,.. . ... 





.. J ' .... THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
•. ' 
ST. JOJiN~S, 
With the return of the dark evenings it has been 
arranged to open the Night School for the Winter months, 
beginning on Monday, October the 6lh. 
The Night S.::hool will be io session from 8 o'clock to 
9.30 every Monday. Tuesday, Thursday and Friday night 
un tit further notice. 
All ex-service men ore entitled to free tuition in the 
Night School. 
This ::iffords a :.ptcndid opportunity to men who are at 
work during the day to fit htcmselvcs by education in 
thc:ir special line for promotion. 
All npplicatilqns for admission should be made to the 
Vocational Offie>!r. I Oct.atolO,t.henThurooly 
I 
Some 6ooa Values 
To offer that you won'1 strilce cveryw~erc, and still have 
somo to-da}'. despite the e\•CT advancin~ American Mnrkct 
and the extra Ten Per Cent . Exchange we arc "soaked'' 
for the pri\'ilege of paying them our good coin. 
____ _... _______________________ -"'! ________ ___ 
Floor Coverin[S. 
"Congole1ir4" 
2 vards "11.•ide. The. 
of the American 
Cloths. Special 





BEST AMER. TWEED 
COATS - Unlmed. but 
heavy, and tailor finish.· 
ed. Regular $2: •. oo fo1 
.'17.50, (just : o turn 
the stock into r11oney.) 
TR~CH COA~, - Val· 
ues a surprise to every· 
body; only SlS.00, 





In Black and Coloured, 
from $2.70 each. 
COSTUME SKIRTS - In. 
Serges, Poplin•, etc. 




From S2.fl9 pair o~l . . 
WOOL NAP BLAN 
. - Ful sizes at $6.9 and 
$7.70 pair. • 
WOOL BLANKETS-·A1 
very lowest prices. 
. : " 
Flannels & ·Flltts. 
. 
STRIPED FLAN NE L-
LETTES-'At 37 and 39c 
yard. • 
WHITE WELSH FLAN· 
NELS. 
(Pure) WHITB SAXONY 
Ff.A.~. . 
RBD FLANNBIA 
We now have tbe moi;t 
complete range· of COR· 
SETS we have had for a 
long while. This includes 
shipments of our famous 
"W.8." and other Corsets 
from $1.65 pair, alsQ. a 
range of Misses' and Chil· 
dren's Corsets and Bands. 
We have a range of Ladles1 
Corsets at 'l1>e. pair onl~·. 
but not in nil sizes. 
Handkerchiefs 
. Splendid .... assortn*nt of 
LADIES' WHITE EM· 
BROIDF.RED U AN JJ. 
CIRCJiPLFS - At Re!. 
17c., 20e. and 25c. and 
upwards. 
HANDKERCHIEF BOX· 
, ES-In various styles. 
Tbe Uom1N117 ot Q 
a&owtd boeon 11PGD Ulq• 
tlaplalled..._..t. . ~ 
RrTlce9 Nod8red IO&fllt 
~ tbe pea& nr. ~ - ... ~.,..,, 
uatn attended &lie C.NIDODI 1D COil-: 
slderabkt force &Del 1MGe lbelt ~ 
~ felt ID ti. anal "87· 'l'bet 
cheered and uq wltb mat'b pato. 
Tbe picture to tbe rllbt .a!lon Mr. 
Dule8. Amartrao AmbafUdor, ~ 
ID; ''cllalred" b1 tbe .atudelltL The 
picture aboYe 1bow1. left to rtabt.-
Prtnelpal Sir Donald UacAllster, 
1 tJ» . Ducbeu ot AtboU. Dowqe: 
Countess ot EltlJotoo aod. WlDtoo. 
itr. Dnlel. Sir Beo17 J. Newbolt. 
Commandant Dame 011100 Vanablo. 
· o:~ a. D. s. o .. F. L.; Sir Joeepb 
?-bcla1, ~d Lord :Weir. 
ArTARIFF ·eoARO Dr I · I: r · :arr t<t the \'nder·Secrctary for llilnond==Secv .= ueo. •'ore{Sn A.l'olr!I. nnd ""II" aftorwarrt"t " 
· J pn e111 writer lo thl' ~errctnn· of 
of the League . ~:;·~~- lie rc~clvl'd the K.;".:\!.G. "I ll Con~ndln~ ihot " tbe ftscal policy 
lK or lhe' att•t~l hnportaQ$c to w9rk· 
1.rft thr()l&gbOuc-the DonllrtlOft',.. The .1'llc worJJ know" nc>t hlni; ot -.omc Sir f:rir '" holf-hrothor nnd heir 
J•W!IUIUpth'l' Of thu Jo~tl of Porth 
.. nd In H!Cl4 ho married the Ho•. 
Angoln Conatablc-.:lfaxwell, y<>uni.:o"t 
1hrnghtcr or Lonl norrle~. 
~~an.~t'Olich~eeld.)t. '°' I~ .M..Jl" .mo l hrllhnnt lll\.'fl. \ W•'l'k 
6. continue" It.a c&mPlllJ;o for " or two qo nln~l:V·nlm• Urltoni< In " ' • 
Torllf Boin!. Sucb a Comml11lon. h 9'7 ha,ndl'e(I 'l\"OUl•I han: ~:.M .. tl 111 
llll)'11. Is n~l!4 ln the lntcntle oC you blnokly nud wonhl tuwo• a~krd 
~~~~~~~~~~maa~~~~~r·~,oomffil~K~I~~~==========~==============~=~~====~~ 
turer11, an« of pToduceni ~ho arc name ~I!' Eric l>rummNul 10 them 
ron1lllnlng MW and old PS:OCt'¥ll08 ot l:11t U1tl bund,rctltb 111un, h• 11~:>11 
produ<'tlon. "lt h• thl' emnll roanu· •h"l IQ)' hnvc 11 nvrun.: sllmpw h11· 
Cacturer uu, workJllao de.lreoi to ... ' · • :~ *DP.t<. wonhl hn,.(' ~ud. ".\h! 
expand and dC'felop, buc:auae eapaa.. l:t'f'°..;JlJqll'Ulwnol 'l h'lt '" n man wh11 
11ion carrln •ltb It • greater employ- lnlows .-.hln,..-; 111111 ''"<'" thlngj<. Th••t'" 
ment or labor wbere the ,,.reooal t1 a c~t tuture uh1'1li1 of thnt man." 
ioiaca la not loat In tile mqnlLude of · '·\\'bM Prcicldl'l11 \\'ll~on nruie :u 
~· eatel'prfae. the. C'.Otnrufller Oi l111· f.CO.ljf\l~ of 0 1l• 
"Tiie ftalblllty of the proPQl(!d }iu•1~ an1t t•ru11:i:11-.I •I:. :;fr !-" 
'fult Board." Tbe C&DAdlan Railroad· ' •llotlld~ boc:omr ~l:u fir:'lt S1:crrlJO • 1 
cabtelllb. "I• aaother lmpottan'1 . ·neral oC the 1-"agul! h .. '1ns fl:l~" 
~ bl lta faYOr. Jr It 11. 11 no •. tiJ;lo compllmcn1 to t.:rltl>1h tll· 
fi6i'4 DJna IJlftRlpdon tJaat the pro •!O)n3cy. lie l:U<'\\' t.hal 1111' rfl•JgUI' ! 
tMttr now glY9D lndu1trln 1~ :u 1n .trunt ot It n path sot with In· 1 
~ ' .. . CQbkllilnlfla monopoly tho board <'lln r. · .u .. 11!1' :\Dd do.nger11 "'hlch .he In~· I 
•PMtad a l'llclucttpn. If. on th• i>' fai& ·l3 unablo full,. to Yl111aU?o. 
Jt fa fdmad0 tbat llOlllO ot lbe ·r~'Preftldent htu.I no rlt•lrc 10 Jco l 
' . F!iilli•~~!,) -- .. -.~ .. ···'II~,~ flllUr(' or ttw Vaf;Ue f l'll' ' 
.;-.•  :IA O&"l%er !D ! • l )bl.f at• ~rnrh•nNll Ht' 1411'1\111'· 
:W ~ 1illll ellJllo:r ":tri>oe>• .. 11 the llut 1Mn ror (lie Jnb--J: 
. fltt «'. ~r~on- i'toan 1'fiio Pr1?5l•lllltC hlni~eu h:.• ::ifcl I 
.... ~ -~ JiciSH can ~llllDJl.:-'i.tfo~-r,: Inlow• Ill IDUutl Ill UUI th.: . :at~ of ~ecltfon •• • · •. · Diiriet~ tllu 11robhmu1 confronting I 
, ~ .. ...._. ~t from& the neola· ' 11:i ~ ~ bfruY-cft. I .,...~L .... ~- tMal·s JIOllflDI Jsa from alt Sllr 1'~"8 :mil l.ord P.ub<:rt l'ccll, • 
~ .... u.t!dcimbdon.Uaat ~o· llqlJ-!~~""ivlttt l'>i\1: ·IY-en alh1o"t IMOV:I\·~ 
mnt-111 r .. bl the ettdlllalnunt of hble• c:~p;uilon~. h.;1\·(' lWI inori? u. I 
this ~O ~ dcetdJn~ •troq. 11 <le ,~. ~e a<'luai drafting ol t l\e 
la 'lulte &pllllrdt. at thlt Ume, .\Jlal L~~'\; CoYenant than ensono Piao 
both tbe emplo7ee and t.le emlllo;fer irt :he Coi:itereuce, and In the courao 
and enn the general Pllbllc are IOI· 0_ ~ :io;ork tber bavl! come Into 
Idly 1.11pportJng .the idea. . · \~._.c~ contact wt•h Prealdept I 
"'l'bere 11 no puallel In tbe, bktory WUllO~ . '.\l~llol rc•JX'Cl bu qulcldr 
o( Canadian lnduatrloJl.sm In which rl*~· IJ\lo warm regard. rncldent-
tlle rreat group11 oavo com~ t.oselber rlfJ',..iifr; Wllaou was 11utprli;;id tu; 
ln 1upport ot an Idea ot 110 f1;'1'· reacb· fl•d .. u..i . Sir t::rtc Drummond pol'· I 
in• DAtlonal and perhape loternaltonal 1ua(f'~ catonlsbfnK complete k110.r-
lmportAnce If we ooald all aee eye lcdge..,dj lbe c.o'-1taUoJ1&l law IUld I 
to eye, u we e'1dc,otly have done on t;U11tornT' i>f the tintt.alll~1Jtale~. Ile 
~blo1 vexntlous problem. 11 IL not a dill uot kno'lr ~ton: hi.' arrlYetl Ir.. 
,.1.rong orguruonl tbat .-e IJla.Y *1 ~ J"11rl1 tbal tor trome YCllU'ft Drum:!'lond 1 
nb!e to undOr:!lADd ono a noUlc r 1rn;- hfd been the mcoptud aotbot1ty In ! 
ltirlenth'. won Lo IP"appie auc:cflHfully tbe fl'oretgn 6me. to be Consulted by I wltb all tlie great JmDQ~pt prob)1.ma 1JI on American airalfi. · ~bJch IQOm btforo u1? • Str Eric's aoU'1llC!9 tit the CoDfet- ; 
"l(, after yeAr& aod yoal'll ot Cll(!O bave br no mean11 been· onty 
1." rau1ll~g. we bavo bftn able to meet thlillO ot u rostor·paNn. to lbo lA.npe.. I 
0 11 n. J,"Omwou ground on tho Qllea- .. Aa polltJoal prlnto Merel.4ry Ito bua r 
fun o~ lhu estabU11b111ent of a Tarur bce11 a continual tower or ~trcn11;tb 10 ,. 
Bui1rd, l\'bero Is the problem tbal we lli. nauour .. 'fl~ hn11. l•1<h:P.d, a llolr 
cannot tJOlve In Ille common atm oC for lnternauonal p0l10c11 which hM 
llll to bnJtd a won~ertut. u. pC11oe ru1 •.lood · 1i111 coantn· Jn good <1tca~ dw·· 1 
null hnppy Canada for all who aro lnj ID&JlJ' ·erHil•. 
roriunnlo ('nough to come to our Yet cto not lwa"1ne· Sir Eric "" 11 
ahoreaT' dlplom1t exclU11lvely Immersed ht 
1110 Weekly P11bllllhC11 a oew, llllt oC llllla poitue11. If you look at him you 
12!1 labor orpulAt~a ,th,t lia•• tP.. eeo··a man In fbl• early fortlll11; aboul 
dbtlled the •PJJOl&_lliif.Jlt ·of a TarUf f,be bl e llelght. with alert, rather 
Board In ~lllozr to. feprocitlclnJ US. b .,.,. ·and the fine reetnret. 
name1 or, lat .. otian~tton1 IMl.~l•lled . -croomect ns.uro or a tf(4D· 
1n tw ··~· tsatie._ 4. · • .,. • b'l!la · rs•IJIWwa. ~rr ,oa ~ to btm a a.; 
"' a ..... • 1ou ft - " eoaTenatJon doea not 
• '· taalloe 'l' f*ome belle ~ e,__. I• exceedtql~ wtt-~te hi Piiit.. Mhua., tbat tlae lY ~ :a ~lent comMDSon. 
· of • "" la OU..r fil• 
6ni,. to M rr. 
/ 
"What .Abellt This · i ... 
Nerve . Food Doctor.?~' 
''I tr. JS all right" 
"Would it do for me to take it?_'' 
"I cannot see any objection." 
•cweU, I know so many women who are · 
using It to good advantage that I decided to 
give It a triaL" ~ 
"Then why uk mi. abOut IU " 
"Just became you•know tny condition, 
and I fell fbaU.would lilt~ your opi~" 
• ~ i. ••of Co .. . )'PU know. that we doctor5 
arc su~ to be pre~~ against all 
~~~felaei As a matter of fact, 
nearly an ~ 1ISt nledlcines oil•tllO market . 
are the presafptfob of doctors and first 
made their ntetlts 'known ID some· dbCtor's 
private. prlctk:e. 
"There b scarcely .a da,J·but I see .Dr. 
Qwe's N~ve P~ in ~ homes I visit, 
aQd · to ~ perfet.tl.Y ~n<lld I know ~f ~PY lnstan~ lq wtiif:tt lids. tre1tmtnt hU bMtight 
abOut really remarkable cures." • 
•rrben yod ·tliftk it suib my case?" 
.-. ~ . : • Yo -.0~ 
--~·~e 
-· ,,_ -··----···--- - ·-
THE • EVENING ADVOCATE 
. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
: .GALV.ANlZED WIRE NAILS FRO¥ I* '' TO 
~·EN1t~li ; LAT ~~.;;~~EN~ GAi VAN-
t •• ~D.NAILS, FROM }11z\f.TO ~h 
ENGhlSH F. G:UNPOWDER;·IN·I2'Yz AND 25 
POUND WOODEN KEGS. 
j, s:ao.T, ~~SIZES. . 
-----------------------------~--...;.;-.. __ .___:__ 
JOBS STORES Lid., 
SHIPPING NOTES 
Tho Port.IA left Burin nt. 12.46 p.m 
rcstcrd:iy nnd Is duo to-ntxht. 
Tho 11.a. Suau wus ut. Groonapond 111 1 
7 n.Jl. to-itay, 11<>u1iil:NOrUr. ~ f I}'\' ···~ :, 
---- ... ""'I ,. 1"'-.lllll'-
1·110 t.11, .PorUa.Jllf, rlac&PJ.la Ul ll) .1, ·.A.:~-.. ~.J!.-'C::::!1 
J .ni. ycstrrday and. is duo tonl11b1 ·I • 
--:0--
Tb& i 1ario11. J, . M':uion bna ctbarocs 
C.rom Burin .with 4112 qUs. or codfilla 
rrom C. Ii'. Md ~Jl f~ Oporto. 
The 11.S. Henry Clar. \\' lch pul iu 
here; recently ror rcJ)(llrs, 1\lls ng:iln 
thlK morning for Anlwerp. 
The ~booucr Doris :ind Rim l\'111 












•t' l };, '• ~ A l t with d\ccr:; from the publu;. . 
,' _le ~VClllll,.. ( "\TOC1l C lfitistruc1hotLinegorondMartinnresurcore1cction ai; the 
===-= ' ' Toq· newspapers s:iy. then surely Bennett would be elected too, but 
r-.iJ.1 ?'_he E_ ~evi .. _ ·ng Ad.y>cat~: ~J .. ~! ... _he }\l~ly Advocate. ~r·t' .. "i'r".••• k••'\B h• .... ,... :be •""'°"· ···• thi• 
- _ ~ - - ....... ~ n • J!i;; l t"~~ion · notM~ g isfinvincing , #lsu. · he 
• :r. .... ~ . • ;.ti ~ Ou~ Motto: w~ulJ!\t <.:UIQUE'' 1 
l' "'"'" b,- ;a., L •il•n:'l»hli•hi~ ' "'"°:> . - ' .. r.. , ' hn . . • • •I~g :" ;• ! ~. 
:· ;;l C. 0~~~.~~~1m 1_U:~1 . P~rricty~: l~~}~J t::•t 1~ ' 1 'o!'..k...t!. i..:. s!f...... ~I 
•1" trom· ·~· oftrtU/ lf>titkworttti!~· ~ '...,;~•nn..- h1111med• nth or 
d ,,,. r I I he $aid he did in the mnttcr of Separl\tion Allowances while Minister Street, titre'! oors "est o t 1c • v 
· R k ' <>f M iliriu, but the cxplanntion is not satisfactory. 
,,::-nv•ng.. an · I ·nic people ci:nno1 thin If ~·hy Mr. Bcnne;t Wl\Ofed to be. cl~iic:d 
,\~~X . . \\ ~;E~~~  ·:tl.itor : ~·· " ·~ in this 1rnnc;ac1ion. The:: work -.·as dol\e by two "soldiers apd ~r. ·~ •bO 
1 ~ I . Bennett , the soldiers recci\·ing SGS0.00 c:a.:h i1nd Mr. Bcnr.ctt $700.00. ~a-~ 
lt lllBBS · · Business :\lnnager j ("'.l'o Ev<'ry ;\Jan His Own") j 1 If 11\r. Bennett received more thun his colleagues it would be .supposed b1 -:-a;;:I;--
______ - --- - I thnt he cithllr did more work than the other§. or was the head or this Reform Roo 
l.rlttrs nnd other matter for publication should l>e s.dJ rcS$ed to Ec!ilor special Commission . lop stNat. Pf 
~'I bflsinc~c; con~municnt iono; ~houlJ be •tdJ rcsscJ to 1hc l 'nion But it is shown thn1 fllr. B ... nnctt did nOC. J.o inor~ work than the lurer. lb• Dlatrfct Of. 
PubHshinA Comp:lll\' l..im. itcd. oth(.rs: in rnct. b) r·~ O\', ll explnnntion. he musr ha\•c c.lonc much lt'fl!l 0"00Unued l&h~ ••• ·!1.~ 
. \'nu now n ........... 
· ~l'HSCHIPTION RATES: than his collcngucs the popuiadwala »osw~~ 
1 , ·m~. l The l~H>ninr: \lhocate 10 nny pan of X~wfo11ndl1tnd :ind WHY TJU<:N \ 'AS THE CUEQl'E FOR T~ 1''ULI. Al\IOl!N'f 1tnd H.J. nrowarla.. ~ 
c1 ,1,1 l:i -::2-:1) rcr_ y•:tr tn •_he t 'nitl:'d Srnr..c; l)f Amerkn. $-!'l.00 OF ~2.000.00 MAD Ol'T TO OSE OF THE S LDJERS, WHO JN a good trimming 1n ~  Tl fR~ (;.\VF. 1\iR. HF.S~ETT ~700.00? lion on Noveaabtr s_$.;.i;qa: 
r"r re 1r . , . . · . • • • • • .~ • . i • be whl1Jped to n rnilaie o 
J'ht \\'~1\1\ \dHW:tll' jn nnr· pJr: t .i~v. roun.1l:inJ .. n,\ C:in:HIJ, go \X' • . • • • JanU11r)', 1uo. The'41~co• 
)t, t<:nt!> ,:er "''at: to tlre .lfai tcd States or Am¢ri<:.a, s1.;;.o 'pci- year. A h'I ddJ .\r\r., B.:Mn·~l~t~ \\:Dant. toh .~e h!d;1~~1n tlhl:~sht'°!n5,:':~1onh? d f ot !~ :Dli tdct ;a;t;: ~J'==::;::--===:;=:-:====·"--==--===:;..;;;-=--= __ "":.;::..;.. !; 1ca o t 1c 1 111a cpt c mu11 nuura 1 ave ~n ea o or uae 1mlrura ,.;'4 
I ";fr "iO!i'-, 'lo\\ fol'~OLAN D. THURSOA y: JANUARY S•h, ,,,.. <h" <ommi>'ion, bur lhe twn '3 dleqoe - ~ to OoliO ' 
t '.!h.-~...........,.;; . c _ - -- - --~ of hi" suhordilaat~ and the Mim.ler ~'ll• ~ 




Mr. Bennett Must Resign 
n 
Dominion Co -Operative ~ 
Building Association, Ltd ~ 
Tenders- Wanted for Spring Delivery. B ~ l NOTICE TO MILL OWNERS. 110,000 (thousand) feet 7-8 Matched Board. 
70,000 " feet 7-S Rough Board. 
8,QOO •· feet .2 x 4, 9 ft. long. 
14,000 '' feet 2 x ~ 8 ft. long. 
1;goo ,. feet ·2 x 4, 14 ft. long. 
-2aMlOO • ·-" 1 . k feet .2 x 7 or 2 x 8, 14 ft. 
:I I.Q;()OJ) I r ·; feet 2 :t :&.!S Jt. long. 1 
~oqo 10 \l .. lt . f~ ~ x 6, rando.le 40~~ • '', 1eet a. ~ma.. t 
·.. A~' ~rj~p!o,. I mrli ~d:- 1 'Pin . :: U• 
~~-- R acantllng to be No. t quatity, wn 
~ht and truei Ma~h Board to be dean and 
of even thickJless, and ·have full tongues and 
groov~: For further particulars, apply to 
. ' 
~ 
I :Ju 1111111111, 1111, 1, o• 111111111i,,1111•n111.,.111u111111111,u 1111111111111111111111111111111111,1111111111111,ftt''""""' .. t I""' "'"'ll'""'""'llll'"1111111111.uumu,11111111111111,1111111UU11IHl"-..,l"C111i· •llh1111111111q11.1 ~ 1111111111 1J111w1•:1 :11w111111 •1!1111111111 li i.111111 1111111111 h1111111at 1111111111 · ll1t1111111i• 1111111111• 1111111111• 1111111111 h1tu111t1 111uua111 n1111a1il . U1W11!11 1• 1111u11iiR miil' t1111111f11'' uu 
:: : ~.- . - -·-· - ,. .. -.. - . -- . . 
§ § 
x 
1Y- RE . ' 
; ff~ 
! ~ 
x ' . EMINENT GEOLOGISTS AND 
~J COAL EXPERTS WHO HA VE VIS-
. ITED THE PROPERTY FR 0 M 
1= = TI~IE 'fO TIME AND MADE CARE-
FUL INVESTIGATIONS AND AS-
. ~A YS ARE CONVINCED THAT 
THE AREAS UNDER CONSIDER-
ATION CONTAIN COAL OF CON-
SIDERABLE COMMERCIAL VAL-UE. . . . 
. 
1 
~ i THAT THERE IS COAL IN 
·== THE AREAS REFERRED TO HAS 
BEEN KNOWN FOR OVER SEV· 
ENTY YEARS, BUT ONLY DUR· 
ING THE PAST YEAR HAS THE 
. TERRITORY BEEN RECEIVING 
1
:JI '. THE A'ITEN.TION THAT IT DE-
i~ ~ I 1 SERVES. AN IMPENDING WORLD 21 I~ SHORTAGE OF COAL, SERIOUS 
'
=== · fl FlJEL PROBLEMS IN CANADA ~ff l ~ AND THE UNITED STATES, lf~i ~ SHOULDFOCUSTHEATTENTJON 




.. SOURCE OF WEALTH. 
THE COMP~Y INTENDS TO 
FULLY DEVELOP THESE LANDS, 
WHICH AFTER A YEAR'S CARE-
FUL WORK HA VE BEEN FOUND 
TO \V ARRANT COMPLETE EX-
PLORATION. 
THE ST. GEORGE'S COAL FIELDS, LIMIT8D, WAS INCORPO~ 
ATED TO ACQUmE AND DEVELO~ xmGHLY PROLIFIC BITUMIN· 
OUS COAL MINING AREA SITUATED ON THE MIDDLE BARA· 
CHOIS AND ROBINSON'S RIVERS 'ABOUT 7 MILES INLAND FROM 
THE REID NEWFO.uNDLAND COMPANY'S RAILROAD, IN THE 
DISTRICT. OF ST. GEORGE'S, ON THE WEST COAST OF THE ISLAND 
I OF NEW~OmJDLAND. . -.·. I 
THE AREA, ORIGINALLY 4 SQUAREMIJ.1ES, HAS NOW BEEN IN- , 
CR~ASED .TO ~BOUT 10 SQUARE MILES, OR 6400 ACRES, AND IS , 
· COVERED WITH A THICK GROWTH OF VIRGIN FOREST, THUS! 
CONTAINING IN ITSELY., AN UNLIMITED SUPPLY OF T™BER FOR 
BUJLPING PURPOS~S, AS WELL AS SUI'fABLE WOOD FOR PIT1 
PROPS IN l'HE.OPERATieN OF THE MINES. 
• f J • • • .. 
. THE ORIGINAL GEOLOGlCAL E~TIMATES MADE FROM SUR-
FACE INDICATIONS PLACED TJIE POSSIBLE C 0 N "f ENT S AT 
29,920,000·TONS TO THE SQUARE. MILE. FR 0 M DEVELOPMENT1 
WORK.PERFORMED DURING THE PAST YEAR CONSIDERAB:tY 
OVER 30,000,000 TONS TO THE SQUARE MILE CAN NOW BE ESTI-1 
MATED. · . . . . 
IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE l{OLDINGS, THE {!01\IIPANY AL- I 
$0 HAS ACCESS TO AN ADDITIONAL 8 SQUARE MILES: WHICH
1 
CAN BE ACQUIRED AT ANY TiME. ' I 
THE AFFAIRS OF THE COMPANY ARE IN THE HANDS OF RE- 1 
LIABLE MEN, WHO ARE DEVOTI,NG EVERY EFFORT Tp ENSURE l 
THE GREATEST POSSIBLE RETURNS FOR THE MONEY EXPEND- 1 
En 1 
·~ . ~ ) • ~ I 
T.HE PRACTICAL WORK IS' UND'ER THE SUPERVISION OF A 1 ·: 
COMPETENT MAN OF THIRTY YEARS' MINING EXPERIENCE. i 
! 
-·~ 
IN THE PAST THE CREAM OP . 
NEWFOUNDLAND'S MINER A E 
UESOURCES HA VE BEEN EX· .. 
·PLOITED BY FOREIGN CAPITAL 
THIS IS A GENUINE NEWFOUND-
LAND . ENTERPRISE WHICH 
SHOUtD HA VE THE SUPPORT OF 
~VERY NE\VFOUNDLANDER JN. ' 
TERESTED IN THE DEVELOP.·~ 
MENT OF NEWFOUNDLAND'S 
COAL RESOURCES. ..! 
THE WORK . OF THE . .tiAST 
YEAR TO WHICH WE INVITE JN. 
SPECTION IS ALONE A GU ARAN· ' 
TEE THAT THE FUNDS .OF THE ·~ 
COMPANY HA VE BEEN EXPEND-
ED WITH ECONOMY AND GOOD 
JUDGl\'IENT. 
SUFFICIENT IS KNOWN AS A 
RESULT OF THE PAST SEASON'S 
WORK TO '\\TARHANT A THOR-
OUGH EXA~IINATION OF THE 
WHOJ.1E PHOPERTY. . . 
THERE IS NO REASON l•,OR A 
I COAL SHORTAGE IN THIS DO-
MINION TO-DAY. AND THE IN· 
VESTING P.UBIJC IS INVITED TO 
PARTICPIATE IN BRINGING 
ABOUT THE FULL AND .COM-
PLETE DEVELOPMENT OF A RE· 
SOURCE WHICH PROMISES SO.-












WORI\ WILL LAST Ci\TIL THE END 
OF 'fEE LQ(;(;L\G SEASO~. A~10UND 
.'d'.~d. 1.Yr:: (:.a LATER, BL'T :HE\ ARE 
1\EELED PARTICULARLY IlET\'\"BEN NO~V 
A~D FEGRl ARY LT. AFTER T~1AT DATE 
Sl'\O\V l 1SUALLY Hl~DER CCTII~G. 
. . 
EVEN IN(> st. .. JOl:fN'S., 
" . ' ........ '~ · . . ~ 
. . 
TRE1 
N t• ' o ice. 
Those who have not made applic:i-
tion for Telephone Service within the 
past 1110 11 th or two should do so n~ soon 
as possible. ~ 
This applies also to present telephone 
subscribers who want additional tele-
phones installed. 
!t is expected that the new tclc:-
phonc system will be in operation with-
in nine months. meanwhile. the Co~pany 
will continue to operate the present tele-
phone system, which it has taken o,icr 
from the Anglo ?.nd Western. Union 
Telegraph Companies. 
Appl ications made n.pw will assist 
tht: Company mltJ,!rially in laying out 
its cables and lines to the best advantage 
and much less time will be lost in supply-
ing applicants with telephone service. 
Address applications to: 
Avalon T~le~hnne Cu.;-tM.; 
ROOMS 9-JO. 
Bank of )fontreal Building. 
P. 0. Box 9 13. 
J;i.n 6, nr,t hur.!lnt,2"· k~ 
•: 
- • t. 
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]il$ure with th~ .f/F 
NOT 
DOWN 
FOR SALE-Schra. Cactus. 
75 ions; ANNIE, ~ 1on11 Hl!NRIE1· 
TA 0., 40 tons. Apply to O. SNEI.· 
anon: s.: so:-.-s. nu,11.J 
WANTED-By single gen· 
Ueaan In centnal locnlltr. t11·~ t~r· 
ii"lshed rooms. with bo4rd. oo.rnm:~ 
c, o Ad,·oc~tc OaJcc. dt-c •I •I 
And ire constantly devlsin$ new mtthods to 
mprove tlie mQke of "Ur garments with the result 
that for l 
Style, Fi't a11dr Fiitisb 
.. \)µr .product$ art;\11 tha·t :\can be1,deslret' by : the I 
. most ra~~'· person. ·. .. j · . . c 1~· · :1 
P1nA~ll§gfe1 lr ifl frt.!1~1l:w1~;fll;tt~1 · 1 
Branda. . -.~ , . . -. i • 
. . -. ). , . 
-4 miii'tNil, Fitre/0rm, Faul 
Superior, Trueflt, 
Manufactured by the ol t and 
Oothing AluufaehlrinR Esta libment 
Oom!nion· · · · 
~. 
